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'At Farmington While Constable
Biggs is Probably Fatally

. Wounded.
STATE: MimTAIS READY
To Rush to the Scene upon Re*

ceipt of Orders from the
Governor of the State.

(B. .SSOC1.TKD .....I

FAIRMONT, Feb. 20.dn a fight
between a parly o( deputy .sheriffs,
led by Sheet It C. D. fiouaway, or
Marlon county, and striking minors
at'Farmington late tcday one man
wan Injured, probably fatally, four
others seriously and many suffored
cuts and bruises. The trouble started
when miners attempted to effect a
release of two miners who had been
arrested on fetnriv plitn?.. The
miners drove tUo shorlCs party into
u sl#re but fled to the hills when
twenty-five special deputies reached
Fa|riglnp;ton In a special I volley car
from Fairmont. Constable W. R.
Rlggs. of the sheriff's party, is in a
critical condition. The seriously Injuredare Sheriff Conaway, Two deputiesand a miner.
One thousand r*'tiers employed In

throe mines of Ihu Jamison Coal
Coin pony, walked out yesterday becausethey alleged-tl»e company had
put Into force a now.wage scale which
reduced their pay. Company officials
aay.the men quit when the company' began to charge thorn tor powder
used In mining. The district Is un-
organizer!, and It la reported the
miners have sent tor organizers of
the United Mine. Worker*, or Americaand "Mother" Jones, the labor
leader.

"MOTHER" JONES ASKED
TO COME TO THE SCENE

CUT ASSOCIATED
ORA.FTON, Feb. 20 -According to

in despatch from liarracUsvlllv late
todpy three men were Injured Satur
dly In a clash betwetn striking

| miners of the Jamison Coal Company
W and other employes of the company.
R. The light, the- message says, resulted

from an attempt of the strikers to
keep o.ther men from entering the
workings. It is reported niso that
".Mother" .Tones, the labor loader,
will reach the Held Monday.

SHERIFF CONAWAY IS
ABLE TO QUIT HOSPITAL

( V ASSOCIATED PASSE'

FAIRMONT, Feb. 20.Reports ro.
reived hero early tonight from Farm,
ington say that Sheriff Cal D. Conawny.or Marlon county, and thirteen
deputies are surrounded In a store
by a mob or striking miners.
The sheriff and his party wera

attacked late today when they attemptedto arrest Birthing miners on
felony charges at mine No. 3 of the
Jamison Coal Company. After the
posse hod arrested several miners a

mob assailed them with clubB. Severalol the sheriff's party were
beaten into Insensibility, the report
says. Constable W. R. Itlggs is said
to have been Injured' seriously.

On receipt of the roport a special
trolley car was sent to the aid of the
sheriff. One thousand miners are on
strike in the Farmlngton district,
having walked out yesterday.

SPECIAL DEPUTIES ARE
RUSHED TO THE SCENE

The special trolley' car with twcnty-flveofficers from Fairmont headed
l>y Tusca Morris, prosecuting attorneyof Marlon county, arrived at
Farmington at 7 o'clock and after a

number of shots had boon exchanged
nlong.the lino and attacks and counterattacks havo become much, more
numerous. Both tile British and
French seemingly made considerable
progress at the outset, of the offensive
operations and'this made it imperative
for the Germans to -'del Iter oountcr attacksto regain the ground which.they
had lost. In carrying'these out the
Germans have shown the same desperRtospirit which has characterised
Ihclr nrevlous operations under slip-

(Continued on page 3. first section).

"UNCLE SAW
FIRM ON H

- Against Destruction of Amerif,can Lives or Vessels in the
1

- Eur?pe.an-V"ar--
.

( r AMOCIATIO Mill)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb, 20.
Sj The United States probably will

mike no reply, for thfe present at
least, to eithor the British or. German
notes regarding respectively the'use
of the American flag on foreign vesselsand the dangers to netural ship'S"Ping In the naval war zone about the

V British Isles, but wllLsland firmly on
' -Its warning against destruction ol
? American lives or vessels:

Many officials, who know the.situation,expect some further move, .only
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"TWILIGHT TWINS" A

I

Mm. Bessie McCann
America's first and only "twiligh

automobile a few days ago when th
Brooklyn, took them to a twilight a
Academy of Music. The twins are bo
cannot be found. They were born in
ago while their mother was under th

New Debt Co
Bill Opposi

The_A
Is Reached in the Pripes of
Stocks as Renewed Selling-'

is of Great Volume.
NEW YORK, Feb. 20..Renewed

selling of stocks at the outset Qf today'ssession was in such Volume as
to bring the average or prices down
to the lowest level for the- present
movement. Speculative favorltes'and
various specialties declined from,one
to three points before buying appearedand the downward movement
was arrested. On the. recovery tradingbecame dull with an Irregular
lull. On the whole the ease with
WLIJl.U |MiWD ncic icriuiuu ouggcni*
cd considerable underlying strength.

Wall streot's attention was again
directed across the water, latest developmentsoffering little immediate
hope of any diraunilion of the recent
strain. London markets were dull
and American were in light requests.
Local conditions were further complicatedby recurrent weakness in
foreign exchange, and extreme nervousnessIn the cereal markets.

In the lists of new minimum prices
announced today and effective Febru-.
nry,23 were Baltimore and Ohio, 05.
nnd New Haven. 45.

[" TOSTAND
IIS WARNING
#§ . ...

bo construed later as an admission:
In the case of (he note to Great
Britain objecting to any general use
or the American flag by British vessels.the communication from Englandwas not regarded as altering the
original warning of tlte United States
against the measure of responsibility
which would seem to be Imposed on
England if any American vessels or
lives were lost 'as a result of such
general practice although the denial
of any Intention to make frequent
use or the netural ensigns was reassuringto officials.
The American, already, It was

pointed out, has stated in emphaticlanguage that Gormany,would
the held to "strict- accountability"
for any loss of American vessels "pr
Jivos" and this warning is construed
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and her twin beys,
t twins" had their initial ride in on

aLk^ *"* n ai.rsl .a
eir mourer, inr«. oessie racuann 01
Jeep lecture held at the Brooklynth boys, and two more healthy: babesthe Kings Gonnty hospital a month
:e influence of the new and nainleas

mmisston
ed by Lilly,
rney General
Resulting from Which the Bill

Has Rough Sledding in
the State Senate.:

TOTr'l UltOP*ttl

CHARLESTON, Feb. 20..The failureof the friends of the. bill creating
a new Virginia debt commiesion,
which, passed the House of Delegates
several days ago with but. one dissentingvote, to get it up for. immediateconsideration in tl)e Senate-today
disclosed the -opposition to the bill
on the part or Attorney General Lilly.
A four-fifths vote was necessary to
advance the .bill, burl only .seventeen of
the twenty-seven votes cast favored
advancing the.bill to its passage stage.
Senator Rosenbloom dcolared the attorneygeneral construed the bill as

an cfTort to take fro.m him the legal
phase of the case'and presented a letterwritten by the attorney general
protesting against the passage of the
bill and the creation of a now commission,claiming that as attorney
general of the state' it was his duty
to look after-the state's legal interests.He also declared he had not
won given uu opportunity to oe
hoard and that 'the chairman ot tho
finance committee ot the Senate had
failed to answer his letter aaklnf ror
an opportunity to be. heai'd.
Senator Goodykoontz, the chairman

of the finance committee, produced
and read ,a letter sent to Attorney
General Lilly dated the day followingthe receipt. of the letter from
Lilly, thus refuting the charge that
tho attorney general's letter had not
been antiwercd. Goodykoontz explainedthat If the attorney .general
though ho was bring displaced he,
(Goodykoontr.) would amend the bill
to provide as under. the "present law,
that the employment of any counsel
shall bo done by the ,board of public
works, instead of the Virginia debt
commission, of, which Governor HatfieldJs to be chairman, under the proposedbill. Tills proffer was declined
by those supporting IJMy's contention
and opposing the advancment and
passage of the bill. The bill was
Anally' made a special order tor 8
o'clock tonight.
Senitor Hawley in the Senate and

Delegate Parsons In the House offered
resolutions demanding that-the Senatefinance committee report out
House hill 8b. making gas pipe lines
common carriers, but in both branches
tmroedUto consideration of the resolution_wM-^ienled and wjjl^go. over
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I By Russian Forces at'the Fortressof Ossowetz in RussianPoland.
AND IS RETREATING NOW
German Submarine Torpedoes

a ormsn steamer in Irish
Sea without Notice.

' * ASSOCIATED PROft)

PETROGRAD, via London, Feb. 20.
.The Herman tureen hare been badlyhenteir at the fortress, of Oisowebt,
twenty miles northeast of ].omca, in
Russian Poland, after a stubborn artillerybattle, according to a telegramfrom the Russian general stHff to a
high personage here.
The Germans are reported to hare

suffered heavy losses and are now retreatingto the East Prussian- frontier.

SUBMARINE~iFT?ATi0N
CAUSES UNEASINESS

' y AttceiATCO PNsas>'
IjOiNCOX, Feb. 20..A German submarinemade Its appearance .In the

Irish sea this morning and torpedoed
without notice the British coasting
steamer, Camhank, of. 1,990 tons registered.Three of the. crew were
killed and a fourth was drowned while
the mm were taking to the boats.
This Incident was the only one Connectedwith the German submarine

blockade of the British isles reported,
dlirlne the da v. It eAme ahnnt. the
same time that tbi Anglo-French fleet
was bombarding the Dardanelles
forts, and while tbe Russians, accordingto a telegram received from Fetrograd,were administering a defeat to
the Germans at Ossowetz, Poland, and
driving back to the frontier tho troops
who had attacked that fortress.

Submarine'Pauses Anxiety.
Except for the loss of life, the sinkingof the Cantbank was not in itself

a serious mattor but the presence of
a German submarine near the route,
which the Atlantic lines take on thedr
way to and from Liverpool and along
which many steath'ers pass daily, is
bonnd to cause some uneasiness. It
is true that this was not the first.time
that a hostile submarine hag been In
these waters' but the last one .to visitthemgave the crews of the .'three ships
which it. sank- -an Qppurtuntty to
leave the vessels before Sinking them.

MJIU utmunaii appai'cuny oau
slowed down to-pickup, lta. Lijerpoo*pilot'and it was observed by the
submarine and torpedoed. While tbd
sinking of this (itwider Joan; however,
rniSe no dIplohiatlc* probl'cin9, a. ser-,
ious situation may arise, out. of the
torpedoing of ' tji'e\ Norwegian tank
steamer, Belrid£e, wiiichVapcordlng to
the British admiralty', was struck by
a torpedo off Folkestone.
The Norwegian foreign office has

ordered the Norwegian consulate at
London to investigate this affair and
report immediately with the object,
it is thought, or making representativesto Germany if the facts are as
stated by the British officials.

Despite the attacks on these steamersthe arrivals" at the sailing from
British ports maintain their daily
average.

Battles Continue.
In the meantime the battles on the

continent continue with ever increasingintensity. The offensive which
the allies took earlier in the week has
broubht about renewed activity- all
(Continued on page 3, first section).
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So Far as First Day Attendance
is Concerned as TurnstilesShow.

.taocuTva raztti

SAN FANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 20..
All records for exposition first day attendancewere broken today at the
opening of the Panama-Pacific Internationalexposition. By 4 o'clock
'his afternoon the turnstiles had
clicked of 225,000 admissions and it
was expected that by midnight the to
tal would hare reached-- more than
300,000. The previous record was on
ilia nnanl'ntr rlov ilia Of T.All la
.lie vpviuun U»,» V» IUV VH MVWIW

World's fair. 176.453 in 1904.
The crowd was a spectacle, in itself.

It filled the grandstand/it packed the
great courts and concourses, It poured
through the aisles, it overflowed from

(Continued on page 2,' first section)
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Why not? It will do you go<
(1) Because oftheiworship
(2) Because of the associat

will he helgul
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NEW LEADER OF THE
HOUSE DEMOCRATS
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Claude (CiteKin.

Representative Claude Eitchin of
North Carolina, who will take the
place of Oscar W. Underwood as the
Democratic floor leader in the house
in. the next congress, is here shown
walking toward the capitol entrance.
Mr. Eitchin does not seem to he
thoroughly in accord with his party
on the snip, purchase measure and
when Secretary Daniels tried to get
his support for it" before it was
adopted by the party caucus, he is
reported to have reiterated that he
would vote ajgainst it hut would
make no active opposition.

More Villa £>
In West C

^ <
Are Reportepl in Telegram from

Him on His March to a
Pacific Port.
t«r ASSOCIATES SHUSI

EL PASO, Tex.,, Feb, 20..-Further
Villa successes in the west coast
country were -reported tonight in a

telegram from Oenerai Villa, dated1
yesterday at Zapotlan, between Quad-1
alajara, metropolis of the west coast,
and Manbanillo, a Pacific port, which
is Villa's objective point.

Villa stated that thirteen 'thousand
of bis troops had defeated Fn the
mountains near Zayula a Carranza
force which he estl/iated at 12,000
men.

Villa's declared losses were 10P
killed end 250' wounded, while It was
stated by Villa that the Carranza
troops had lost"1.500 killed and a
large number of prisoners. Villa said
he was following the enemy at the
head of his troops.
The Central rtfilway was cut today

between the Juarez-Elpaso forts and
Chihuahua city. Carranza agents
here said that'a'group of 30.0 men
from Cohatiln state had entered the
villa territory Deiowtmsi port, with
the intention or harassing the enemyby cutting: railroad communication.'-v.

GRiT STEAMER SAILS.

AlClAl. TO TH- ?«l CABAMI

WASHINSTON; D,; c.. Feb. 20.
Word has been received by. the Belgianroliof hoad'quartera In"Washington.of the sailing of the steamfchtp
Batiscan, which' carried donations
from thirty states for the relief of
the Belgians. The bulk of West
Virginia's gifts went by this steamer.
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+ McKlXLEY DOLLAR. +
*. ..... (Ill

t (By Associated Press). +
* WASHINGTON, Feb. 20..
* A bill for coinage of a Mc- *
* Kl'nlei: souvenir silver dollar +
+. In oommemoratlon of the
4- erection of a memorial to the +
t late President AtcKInley was *
* introduced today,by ' Repre- +
* sentative Ashhrook, of Ohio. *
*

ch Sunday
ater, Christian church.
*.
id. .

of the Supreme One.
wall be there timt
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* SKNAi c<: Met at 11 a. m. *
+ The committee invest!Eat- +
<1- ing charges of a lobby against >
+ the ship bill resumed taking v

+ testimony.
Passed legislative executive *

t and judicial appropriation +
+ bil, J-J7,000,000, and sundry *
+ civil supply bill, J126.000,- +
H* l/u'u. ' *
* Took up army appropria-
. lion bill. ,+
* Recessed at 0:20 p. m. until v
* la a. m. Monday. *
* HOUSE: Met at a. m. *
* Passed diplomatic approprl-
+ atlon bill, J4.U0U.000, and +
* military academy bin, Jl,- +

027,000. '

+ Took up rortlUcatlonjs bill. *
< Adjourned at 5:10 p. m. +
+ until noon Sunday . when +
4* nnlrtirlae will ho nrnnhnniiAil eli I

tor the late Senator Bacon of +
Georgia and the late Repre- +
sentative Goodwin off Maine. +

+
++++++++++++++++++
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For Charles Becker Condemned

to Die is to Be Asked of
Supreme Court.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.Counsel
for .Charles Becker, now In the death
house at Sing. Sing for the fhurdei:
of Herman Rosenthal, served notice
today upon District Attorney Perkins
tliai he would' move In the supreme
court on February 25 for a new trial
for Becker. The affidavit made In
Philadelphia by James Marshall repudiatingtestimony given'by him at
Becker's second, trial, co'uiisel said, Is
- -r-rr-TT-r , :.:v

UCCQSS65 <z+. -v...

Mst Gauntry
IDLE MEN

Of the-Country Come in for. So-
licitude.. on the Part of

Elkins Socialists.
f.Pl"1AL lo TM* TILKaRAM'

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob. 20..
Congressmen Sutherland and Brown
received communications tbls week
from a mass meeting of Socialists of
Elkins, W. Va., asking .that they use
their best efforts to give employment
to the idle men of the country. Suggetsionsas to the opening of public
enterprise? and the inauguration of
government construction and reclamationwork to employ the'idle laboring
men of the country were included In
the communication.

*****************
* EARTH TREHORS. +

«S:.
+ ('By .Associated Press.) *
+ LAWRBXCE; Mass., Feb. 20. +
+ .Earth tremors were reported
+ from various places in the Mer- *
+ rlmac valley tonight. The die- *

luiuMuce was leu uisuncuy. in »
+ Andovcr, North Andover, South +
+ Lawrence and Haverhill. No *'+ severe- damage was reported. +

. *

CARRANZA
ROUTED

BUTTLE EVERYWHERE'
On the Carpathian Front with'the Situation There VirtuallyUnchanged.

I'
, (BY AtfOC'ATCO PftCtr. '

VIEVVA Itle iMiflon in.eo -
1 la'uwuuvu, V* >» )

Feb; 20.-r-The' following communicationwas Issued here today:"In Russian Poland yesterday the.
artillery and rifle lire tfas severe.
"Vigorous fighting developed around
the. Russian- advance positions captured.by us in the region south of
Tarnow and on the Dnnajac river,the enemy's cohnter attacks were repelledwith losses.
"Qn the Carpathian front the generalsituation ip the neighborhood of'

Wysckow remains unchanged. Fightingis la progress almost everywhere.
"In. southeastern Oattela the enemy-hasbeen unable -to maintain his

strong positions to the north of
Waborna. .Yielding before our attacks,-the.Russians retired In the dlr
Tectlon. of Stanislau, pursued by our
cavalry." "

JNGWOMAN
LOM HOTELS

f

Young M^n in Cavalry Uniform j
A slim young man of dark ooif^sS

plexlon and a foreign accent,. atUrodsl
in a dark blue cavalry unlform, ev^ni!§»down to the knee riding boots andj^ajingling' spurs, and atyUng'
Count do Orglor, of Vienna. AhatflCM
bad what la termed In the verhnOduglBas "rough sledding" here. 3aturfjjwB|
The count arrived in lho^lW^!im£9^^Hurday afternoon from KalMarojflwhere he delivered a loclurKuropeauwar, 111ustratod wlth'moffSalug'picture views, several hlkhraff&n

In (Be Grand opora liouse. Accb&vjSpanying him was a pretty younga*
woman, apparently several yeara.hihl>a|^Hjunior. The couple went to the,Hotel
tered himself as Count do Orgler,
Vienna, Austria, and the young won»>3
an was registered as Miss E.L'WmUbM
also ot Vienna, Austria. They wet's ffi
assigned to separate rooms,

requested by the hotel mana^&mnjtnto leave the place because the younfeM|woman had been frequenting ITwgwjroom. In high dudgebn, the conStaw
end his prtty companion packed,.
their several pieces' of bagg«roa||n|

r». iil«r,»u..>»

and Miss Leeds proceeded
Waldo. They registered there a* S
Count de Orgler, en route, and MIk-H
E. it. Leeds, ditto, and were astdgncda
to rooms, the count on the flflli flooi
and the young woman on thd foiirlli. ;f«j
couple went, t# the.,dining room and ||
the amodnt charged to histmH
been made' for an ;extehdjjj^||^^|
up the mbney for the meal- by-itfh^ofc|^^Massurance; This seemed to jar theJ§
young' man's senslbllities inB'Kn^Bexpressing words of R8tonlqbn)sntf3|j^^^HBent word down to the clerk.'s'fdqijrclthat he would.settle later. The hotels
management wanted to' know. >3iM|9|nbout how much, later that would
and- the count sent down a "dbte'.Wli§|j!ten by E. M. Leeds, private seCrhqi^Mato the Count de Orgler, whloK -eyfflfiHsomething to the effect that the count
had been having a hard time, of,-"if*
recently and that the money
be on hand by 9 o'clock.
At 9 o'clock the meal. checkj-JjuCBM

again sent:up to the count by
the. bell boys. The count sent/downM
a one dollar bill with the requeSt'tMtSS
the amount be placed to htscrMttwl
anrl lha assnmnsn *« «»

»uv mpauiauvc lUav WO:
due would be forthcoming later./$S3j
Fuming with anger, the count tele-yjfiphoned to the clerk and asked ttiraBajB

newspaper reporter be sent: niaM
room 42!), the ono to which'^wbHLeeds bad been assigned.
where the Telegram man brokefdaEgMM
l he story, as he was in the hotel at a
the time and, having eaught-tfefij^Mthread of the narrative to datd/:mj|raj|upstairs-to learn furher:partic{lj*jftig§gThe count was pacing up ahd^9|down the room dictating - af-.letpiQwwhich was being written |. In,. 'lodgjSjBj^Hband by Miss Leeds at a table. >

"Is It possible that a gentleman®!
can be treated so." exclaimed the
count In accents not -possible to^SjSIH
(Continued on page 2, first section).

GENERAL^ i
By General Buefna, a Vij)a|l^^tisan. Near Rosario^ South |

{ V AfttOCIATBO AAM#>
CORpiNSASDO, Calif., Feb. 20,-^iWM

sixty-seven kilometers,
po^

NACO NOW OCCUPIED jBY TROOPS OF CAVALRY


